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Ml .... _ I. L.. Ito..
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Th. operatlon ot • 80dern rapld tran.lt ra11roAd 1. 10 co 1 x that an In
t.r••tins L~4 co~let. 41.cu••10n ot all It. pha.e. oannot hope to tlt lnto a te. page.
ot .rltt.n aatt.r. Th. Chlc_go ~pld Tran.lt Coapany op.rate. ne r11 &600 tr_1n. a da1
and the accrePt. 4&.111 alleag ot 1t. 1440 o-p.ratlng c.r. 1••~ual to ~ t1c•• the olr
c\at'.reno. ot the 'arth at th, .qUAtor; thl. 1. a&n1 tl • the total train "Mlc. ot all
the o~.r railroad••nt,rlng h1oftgO tak.n to ~th.r••0 that ln the el~ht ~•• ot thl.
CIaA bul.l.tln •• touch but llght11 on .Ota. ot the hlghllght. ot th op.r tlon -:>! on 41Yl
.10n, the Metropolltan. popularl, called th. • ...t·. in th, h.op~ that o'r worda will .erY'
a. a r ln4.r ot .bat wa••• n on the In.pectlon trip ot ,.bru&r1 19th, 1939 to tho•• Who
att.n4.d. and a. an outlln. ot the road to oth.r•.

Kl1T08ICA1c

Th. ChlcA«O Rapld Tren.l1 Collp&nl 1. a ~clall1~ part ot the local tran.
portatloD ".t•• ot Chicago. «lYlng pa"'n«.r "rYlc, to the "orth, ••at and part ot the
South .1d•• ot the clt1 wlth .1.otrl0 traln. operatlng on prlyat. rlght-ot-.a, wlth treok.
8O.tl, .1,.At.d, but PArtl, .urtac., an4 wlth .tatlon. ~en.rall, ,pac.d t to t .11. apart.
It 1. operated ln dl.1.1on.: th, North 81d., ·M.tropolltan. Lak. Stre.t and South 81d•.
Th••• 41.1.10n. -.re ~..al1t A' lnd(tpGn(~,nt roa4.: the North-•• tem £l ••at.4 Ral1road,
the Metropollt&n-W,.t 514e [l'.ated Ral1road, the Lak. Street El~•• t.d RA11road (later
Chlcago • Oai Park EleYAted) and the South Slde Rap14 Tran.lt eo.pal\1. Th. \1nl-on Ele.atlll
Rallroa4 bul1t the 'Loop' whlch connected the other eo~l•• an4 ~a•• the. a eoaaon .n
trance lnto the ~art ot th~ bu.\n~••••ctlon ot ChlcA«o. ~loh derl ••• ltl na tro. the
ral1roa4. 1aa 1911 tb"o~r"t10n ot the M~d, ••• coneolldat.d to 1apro., .eM~C' Nld ln
19'23 the ooapanl •• w.re _rge4 -1 th the pre.ent nMe. 81nce 191~ tra1r~' ha•• ope:-at.d
t~· betw.en Mnrth and South .1rte•. but th.re 1. no oth.r r&(Ular lnterdlwl_10nal ••r.tee.
Prlor ~O 'tn. con.Ol1<1atlon ot o;;eratlou tn. Lake 6tr•• t and Mort: 514. ran the1r treln.
l.tt-hand.d, whtle 1n the loop th~1 ~••d the ou~~r ~raex And ran aro~nd it cloc~.1•••
Th. Met and South Sld. u••d the tuner loop ln a count.rclook.l.e directlon. Th. L .n
~lne~r. tackled the ~l~antlc problea ot chan«l~ to un.1!or:a rlght hand o~r"tlon 1n 1913
thl. eCbange to b' _de 0••m1Rt\t .-h.-n the plan...&.~ ooapl.tea. At the .... ti_ th.,
tor.... that the cap.clt, ot the 1000 .houl~ be 1norea.ed b1 reroutln~ the tra1n. eo
tbat all would run oounterolockw1., around tbe loop. a. th., 40 At ~re~ent, thu. Ylrtualll
tour tracklng tnl. ftect10n ot the road.

OJ • STRUCTURE8

Th. Metropolltan L 1. bul1t a}8O.t .ntlre11 on pr1.ate rl~t-<>t-.&1 an4 oro••••
• t ..... t. b1 p.nal ••10n troe the Clt1 MCu1'"e'4 tlr.t b1 tranchl •• ln 1892. Mo.t of th. 11n•
• 1tbln the Clt1 1. l"ld on .ley.t.es .truotur. con.l.t1n« ot a cont1nuou••te.l «lr4er
brldge .1th -004en deck1ng an4 80 lb. or 90 lb. ra11 at an .l ••• tlon ot 19 tt. tQ 40 ft.
abo•• the .tr••t.. The track. ar. general~ about ao tt. o••r the ~roun4 but rl •• to the
creat.r htl«ht In a tew loeatloD' wheN the L oro•••• l1n•• ot .t... ral1road. which th....
••1••• are .1e.ate4 abo•••tree' 1•••1•.
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CHIC A GO RA-PID TRANSIT 3

One of the most interesting struotures on the Met is the' Ch'icago' .River' "bridge, 
east of Canal Street-, whioh together wi,th the nearby Van Buren ,Street oity bridge was one
of the first rolllnglift bridges built. Instead' of having a pivotal hinge, this type of
bridge rolls bac~on a rack as it lifts.

At most'locations at stations there a~e two platforms, one tor each direction
of trains, and these are served by a single waiting room on the ground. Fares are pre
payed 'to agents located in the waiting rooms, except at some locations during off hours,
when trainmen collect fares. -Altho eBcalators were once tried at ,Douglas Park station,
they are no, longer use,d an platforms are reached,by stairs.

Connection with the Loop is made B,t Van Buren and Wells Stre'ets, and all Met
, trains circle the Loop counter-clockwise from this point. , There 1s a stub terminal at
Jackson & Wells Streets and this is used as the terminus of the Chicago Aurora & Elgin
R8ilroad int,erurban train.s and by rush hour trains', known as Wel18 Street trains, of the :L.

The four tracks between Franklit). and Marshfield Junctions are used to allow
express trains to' pass locals. These tracks are numbered Ito 4 from north to south. .
Track 1 is used 'by westbound expresses (and C A & E trains), track 2 by westpound locals,
track 3by eastbound expresses ·(and C A & E tra1ns) and track 4 by 'eastbound locals. At
the east end of Marshfield station ·these tracks a.re regrouped and tracks 1 and 2 are t~en
used by Logan Square-Humboldt Park trains, while 3 and 4 are uSed by Garfield Park and
Douglas Park trains. At the west end of Marshfield station there is 'anotherJunction at
which Douglas Park trains branch away. At Damen Avenue on the Northwest branch the Logan
Square and Humboldt Park branohes separate. All double track lines are normally operated
right-handed. ,

Heavy ma'terial, including rail and other maintenance of way' supplies, 1s received
and sto:red at Kenton Yard, located at 46th Avenue on the Douglas' Park branch. The maln '
shop and storehouse i8 located' at Racine Avenue station on the Maln Line, and inspection
shops are ,at Laramie Avenue, Garfield Park branch; Lawndale; Douglas Park branch; and
Logan Square terminal- on that branch. car storage yards are looated at each inspection
shop and in addition at 56th Avenue, 'Douglas Park branch. There is a loop at Desp1aines
Avenue, Garfield Park branch but the other branohes are stub ended.
TRAIN OPERATION

The Met consists of 3 bra.nches, the Gs.rfieldPark, extei'uling almost due
west near the north-south center of the city to Laramie Aven~e 6.39 miles from the loop;
.the Douglas Park branching away at Marshfield 4venue, 2 miles trom the Loop and running
south about 2 miles ,then westover theei ty 11m!tsand thru Cicero and BeM/yn t·o Osk
Park Avenu~, 1*82 miles trolll the Loop; and the Northwest, or Humboldt-Logan branch, ,:turn...
ing north at Marshfield for 2 m1les.to Damen and North Avenues where it solita due west
to Humboldt. Park 6.63 miles from the Loop, and north~west to Logan Square, 6.39 miles
trom the Loop. At Lake ,Street the Northwest branch crossee over the Lake Street diVision,
and altho passengers may transfer between divisions th~re are no direct track connect- '
ions. It is of interest as a three level ele8trl~ railway crossing, with the Chicago
Surface line~ running on Lake. Street with the Lake Street L directly overhead and both
crossed at right angles .bytp.e Northwest L._

From 'Laramie Avenue west on the G8rtietd Park branoh L train. run over the
tracks of the Chicago Aurora & Elgin Railroad, whioh like the North Shore Line, re'achee '

,downtpwn Chicago over the facilities of the L. The territory west ot Laramie Avenue 1_
very much a part ot Metropolitan Chicago and to se~ve it L trains run as far _est as
Bellwood, thruForest Park, oak Park and Maywood. At Bellw~od a branch line co~tinue8
to Roosevelt Road, terminal for certain L trains, and on to 22nd and Yannheim, far west
end ot the L Line~. Durj.ngthose periods o-t theda;r when trains make Roosevelt Roa,d
their terminal a shuttle service 1. maintained between there and 22nd and Mannh~imRoad.
Both of these stations are located 1n the real estate development of Westohester, and
-.the branch from Bellwood was' buil't- a8 the Chioago Westche-ster ." Western Railroad
part of a service planned tor ,thetut,ure' to aerve this area. . '.. ,

{ All parts of the !4et division are double tracked except ths.t from Franklin
to Marshfield the so-called Yet MainLine is four 'tracked. As may be seen on the frontis
piece map there is also a short stretoh of triple track and another of single track.
Within the city 108$1 service is provided on all branches of the Met at intervals of
6' to 12 minutes thru'the day and eve.ing and owl service thru the late hours at intervals
up to 30 minutes. On the. Garfield Park Branch local service is supplemented with express
during certain hours of tneday. The stations skippe4 by expresses vary with the time
and direction of train. During week-day p.m. rush hours the, follOWing trains opera~ on
this branch:

Head End Class. Lamps
Right Side Lett Side

RED RED
WHITE WHITE
(none) (none)

Stops Made, after,Canal St., Westbound

All stops to Desplaines
All stops to Despla1nes except Laflin
Laramie, I>esplaines and all stops to Westchester,.

The running times and average ,speeds of trains also depend on the time of
day but the averages run thus:

Logan Square local
Humboldt Park local
Douglas park looal
Garfield Park local to Laramie

" ". Desplalnes
Westchester Express

6.38~

6.63
9.82
_6.3,9
9.62

15.-17

Minutes

~:t
40
25i'
371'.'
49

Average' Speed. m.p,h,

17.0
'16.2
14.75
15.0
15.4
,18.59
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IMPORTANT DATES IN THE HISTORY OF THE METROPOLITAN DIVISION

May 6, 1895
• • •

May 25, 1895
Jun 17, 1895
Jul 29; 1895
Apr 28, 1896
Sep 2, 1896
Oct 11, 1897
liar 10, 1902
Jun 16" 1902
Aug 17, 1902
Oct 3, -1904
Mar 11, 1905
May 22, 1907
Dec 12, 1907
Aug 16, 1910
Aug 1, 1912
Aug 1, 1915
Ila~ 16, 1924
Oot 1, 1926
Dec 1, 1930

Began operation Franklin to Marshfield
" " to Damen, Northwest branoh

Extended to Logan Square terminal
• C1oero, Gartield Park branch
• Humboldt Park term1nal
• 18th at _, Douglas Park branch
• Western Av.,' • •
• Loop and abandoned Franklin Term.
" Lawndale, Douflas Park branoh
• Crawtord, ••
• Laram1e I Garfield Park branoh
• Wells Street Terminal
• Desplalnes Avenue
• Kenton Avenue, Douglas Pk. branch
• 48th Avenue, Dou~las Park branCh
" 52nd' I • •

• 56th' • " •
• 62nd' • " "
• Oak Park •••
• Roosevelt Rd., Westchester branoh
• 22nd St. & Mannheim, Westohester branoh

UNUSUALLY HEAVY. TRAFFIC

Upon many occasions the L has been called upon to handle extremely heavy loads
because of unusual occurences and special events. or its high general efficiency in
fulfilling these assignments the L is proud••evere snow storms in 1929, 1932 and most
recently in January 1939, paralysed street traffic and crippled other transportation
systems, but L trai~s continued to roll.

The signing ot the Armistice and the transporting of World's Fair crowds were
other big days on the L, but the most unusual Job ot all to be done was that necessita
ted by the Eucharistic Congress in 1926, when almost incredible crowds were handled
for several days in succession. The cul~lnation came on June 24th, when 250,000 peo-
ple rode 40 miles to Mundelein over the L and North Shore Line. Beoause the latter
road was not able to supply eno~h equipment for this vast mass movement, several hun
dred cars of the Rapid Transit Lines were borrowed, together with the man-power required
to operate and dispatch trains and handle the people. Since the L had its normal week
day rush hour traffic at the same time, some idea ot the magnitude ot the problem im
posed by this extra service may be had. It was finally solved by equipping an entire
series of Ket oars with temporArY trolley poles tor a single day's use!
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6 METROPOLITAN DIVISION

HOSTER OF HOLLING STOCK

CODI or SYMBOLS: Acr Aaerican CIl!' & Foundry COIlp&n.v B J. G. Brill Company
G Gilbert Car Company B&B HarlAD & Holli~.worth Car Company
J J e-et t Car CoIID&DY J&S Jaekeon -' Sharp Csr COIlp&D7
M-C KeOuire-CU!11lin«e Car COIlpaDY P PulllB1l Car Co~
StL St. 1()uie Car Comnsny COP Chicago & Oak Park Elevated Railroad

0 C1ne1aat1 Car eCI!I?I!l

'l'YP1 or CAR I:OTCR carTROL DATI
PLATFOlUi DOORS or SIJlGLE OR CAR

CAB iUltBDS OPiN-CLOSED IWIDAL-AIR TRAILD IXXmLE DD BUlL'!' BGILDER EXCEPTIONS

SOOTH SIDE PASSINGIR OARS

1 - 49 0 Ii -W DI 1892 J&S -The.e car. built trailer. tor .team
50 C )4 -Ii Di 1892 J&S .ervice; all but 30 _de motor. 1897.

51 - 80 C M -I( m: 1892 G ~Qe 30 were retired 1929. remainder
81 - 100 0 11 -I( DI 1892 J&S retired 19~7. f50 made tool car. 11

102 - 150 0 AI -I( 1m 1892 G pre.erYed •• relic.
151 - 179 0 K -W DE 1892 J&S
181 - 210 0 K J: tl 1900 J 185. 188 r&tired 1927

202 rebuilt 1914 _, air door.
211 - 230 0 M I( m 1902 J 222 retired 1926
231 - 250 0 11 Ii 1m 1903 J
251 - 320 0 Ii M DE 1905 J 267 retired; 260 _, air door.
321 - 400 0 Ii M DE 1905 ACr 328. 376. 386, 394 retired

375 w' air door.
BO'B: Oar. 199. 202. 251, 252. 314. 260, 375 _, uniTersal TalTe brake equipment & operated only nth other car. of

tbi. same ~oup.

NORTH SIDE PASSDOl:n CARS

1001 - 1037 0 M U DI 1899 P 1012 retired 1902; 1002 w/ air door.
1038 - 1052 0 M I: DI 1900 ACr
1053 - 1059 0 )l U DI \901 St L
1100 - 1199 C M T DX 1899 P 1159. 1164 retired 1936
1200 - 1209 C M T !fone 1899 P 1200 rebuilt.' Air doore &; DI control

1210 0 U T m 1900 ACr
1211 - 1234 C )( T None 1900 Aqr 1221 rttbui1 t ,,/ air doore & DI control
1235 - 1259 C M T !lone 1901 St L 1229 and 1240 retired
1260 - 1269 0 A T DE 1907 .lOr
1270 - 1279 C A T None 1907 .or 1278 rebuilt 1927 wI Di control
1700 - 1734 0 Ii M D! 1903 St L 1716 _/ air door.
173&- - 1768 C .I M DE 1~O6 J
1769 - 1788 C A K DI 1908 P
1709 - 1808 0 A Ie 1m 1907 AOF W.re built trailer. 1280 - 1299

MiTROPOLITAB DIVISIOIJ PASSDGER CARS

2100 - 2123 0 M T DI 1694 P 2103 retired 1916
2125 - 2199 0 M T lIone 1894 p '2-15&. 161. 179. 184. 193. 194, 195.

196 retired 1930. 2157 _/ air door.
IUld DE control, 2154 ci: 2167 DE control

2200 - 2224 0 I( T Boue 1895 p 2209, 2212, 2220 Retired 1930
2202 51 control

2225 - 2249 0 ~ '1' Bone 1897 ;p 2227, 2236. 2238 R~tlred 1930
2250 - 22B7 0 M '1' lone 1899 B&H 2265 retired 1930

2262 rebuilt w' air door. & D~ control
2268 - 2311 0 M T AlODft 1900 P 2-271, 273, 277, 282. 285. 287 ret. 1930

2288 retired 1923
22'19 rebul1 t 1901 .,,/ SI control
2281 rebuilt 1912 _, D. control

2312 - 2340 0 M T D 1901 AO'
2500 - 2511 0 AI T SI 1900 AC'
2512 - 2520 0 M T II 1901 1.(3

2702 - 2755 0 M M DZ 1895 MS 3-710, 723, 726, 732. 736, 738, 740,
742, 752 retired 1930
2717 rebuilt to .teel car ., air
door. by leC"l.
2721, 2750 made into clo.ec1 ye.tlbule
ba«Pce car. for u.e on CBS&M U itl
1919. Later u.ed in &&me service on
Chicago eft Interurban TractIon OOlQ~.

2756 0 II T 13 Buil t •• fU1l6ral CRr. _de Medical Oar.
2757 - 2763 0 AI III DI 1898 BAS 2760. 2761 retired 1930
2764 - 2781 0 Ii AI DI 1899 BAS 2767. 2774, 2776 retl.red 1930
2782 - 2789 0 III K DI 1901 MS 2783 retired 1907
2790 - 2857 C A M 1m 1904 J 2'192 retired 192& 2813-2851 are .lor
2858 - 2907 C A Ii DI 1908 P
2908 - 2927 0 A ~ DI 1907 P
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CHICAGO RAPID TRANSIT 7

Roster of Rolling Stock, Continued

LAD STUft DlnSIOB

3001 - 3100 o 1893 G 3005 retired 1911. 3>86 retiree! 1929
3-001. 022. 031. 051. 058. 067. 087.
089. _de D control trailer. 1922.
3-612. 014. 028. 033. 039. 0!5&.~ 063.
071. 072. 014. 075. 084. 085. 091 ..

.095 used in buildln« IIOtor ears.
3011. 3047 ., air doors. no control

3101 - 3102 0 M )( IJI 1902 StL
3103 - 31~ 0 )( )( 13 1893 M-C
3125 - 3138 0 )( M 1m 1893 G
3139 - 3146 0 )( )( DI 1901 BtL
3147 - 3166 C A )( 1m 1909 B

3201 C A )( lone 1900 P
3202 - 3215 C If 'l' None 1900 P

3216 -' 3235 C )( 'l' Bone 1901 StL
3236 C l! '1' D. 1902 cOP
3237 C l! '1' D. 1902 COP
3238 0 M '1' DK 1902 CCF

ST.UDARD CABS. lCll ALL ROADS

4001 - 4066 0 A If 1m 1914 0
4067 - 4128 C A )( DI 1914 0
4129 - 4250 0 It If DI 1915 C
4251 - 4355 0 A M DI 1922 0
4355 - 4&5& C A AI D. 1924 0

3119 - S~ L - 1902
Made fro. 3000 c1as. trailers

3203. 204. 210. 211. 213. 214 _4e B.
control trailer.
&-222. 223. 226. 235 -.de DI control
¥a4e fro. the orl«!Da1 3101
Made froll the or1«!nal' 3102
Made froll the orl«!na1 3119

Car. baye center door. a ••e11
a. end doors.

•

Ori«iDa1 5-2 replaced 1939.

Uled for wheel &..teria1 transfer between
4iYi.ionl (all wheel tumiD« done at Wilson)

1907
1939
1907
1927

1904
1904
1906

'frail
Trail
'l'rail

lire ear. equipped with extingni8her.; Trail
Tool car. _de from pas8en«er car f50 Trail
lire Car. Trail
Wheel Car Kotor

llat car wi th bAnd operated derrick
J'lat car
Ooal car.

SDVICI BQUIPllift
South Side
S· - O. 8 - 1

S - 2
S - 3
S - 5

S - 6
S - 7
S -8. 5-11

North Side
S - 100
S - 101
S - 102
S - 103

S - 104. 5-105
S - 106
o- 499

5-107. 5-108

Derrick car
lire Oar
LiDe Car
llat car
Loco.~tive•• Baldwin-Westinghouse
nat car
Caboose. 4 wheel
flat car

Motor
Trail
Motor
Trail
Motor
Trail
Trail
Trail

1912
1912
1913
1906
1920
1924

1938

lach w, 4-1567 .otorl. HLl control
Wade fro. ear 1012
Purchaeed froll 0 K & St P R R
Were ClIS&.KRR ear. 1502. 1503

Metropolitan

S - 200
S - 201

5-205. 206.
5-211. 212.

S - 216
S - 217
S - 2.18
S - 219
S - 2.20
S - 221
S - 222
2721
2750
2756

Line Oar. ueed by Lake Street div.
Derrick

207. 208 Fire preTention car.
213. 214 llat or coal care

Ga.oline Locomotive Orane Gae
Flat· car
Show plow
Snow plo.
Snow plow
Snow plow
lire prevention ear
Tool car. used on Met.
Too1.car. used on Borth Side
Medical car

Motor 1916 Made from ear 2783
Motor 1902 Made froll ear 2761
Trail 1904
Trail 1895 (211 & 212) 1917 (213 , 214)
Motor 1926 Built by Induetrial-BroWDhoiet CompaDT
Tn.i1 1926
Trail 1930 Made from car 2792
Trail 1930 Made frOIl car 2723
Trail 1930 Jlade froll car 2710.
Trail 1930 Made trOll car S - 203
Trail' 1930
eee passenger car liat for detaill.. " ... .. .

M ..

Lake Street
--S:-3Oc)

S - 361
S - 303

Work car (fiat wi th cab)
Fire prev~ntion aar
'lat Oar

Motor
Trail
Trail

1898
1912
1893

Prior to 1913. when the pre.eat diY1eioal of the ChiC&«O Rapid Tran.it Co~ were operated a. independent'
railroad•• the car nUilber eeriel of the Yarioua road. conflicted as each road had it. own .erie.. lor exuple.
both Borth ud We.t aide. bad care in the 700 ••rie•• and all tour bad cars i. the 100 eeri... Whea the lila••
• ere Iler«ed the fo1low1n~ a,stem was use' iJl i-eJlUJlberin« the, ear.:

SOUTH SIDI
NCIlTB SIDI
D!RCFOLITAN
LAD STRD'1'

- Retained ori«ina1 numbers
- Prefix ori«inal aumbere with 1: i •••• add 1000

" M .. • 2 • II 2000
.. •• 3 .. • 3000

J'uture equi~ent. reprdlees of 01ft1er. waa to b. int.rcbaageab1e and nWlbered in the 4000 .erie••
Ser.ice ear uuaberlng took the aame syetem except that the pr.fix DUmbers were in the hundreds' inatead of thouland••
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TraIns are operated .on the L at olol.r headw81'8 than on an1 other
rap1d trane!t 81ete.. On one traok ot the double track line between Ch1cago
ATenue and the Loop, tor exaaple, 72 train. rrequentl1 pan within a slJU!:le
~ur. Slgna11ng, theretore, p181's an important p&" in the operation ot- the

C. b1 C. A. Butt.)

On the ILl as on most local ra11w&T sT8tems, the purcha8~ ot new
equipment seems to coincide wl th the general expandon or the eTstem, and on
the Metropoll tan-West Slde Elevated the greatest expane10n took plaoe between
1894 and 1910. The orlginftl Met cars, bunt b1 the now defunct BarneT & Smith
Car Company. at Da1ton, Oh19 h8.d an unusual arrangeaaent in whlch the motorman's
cab wae a penoanent arfdr occupting the rlghthand part of the ·platform at
each end, the remalnder of the plattorm being open, protected with 'iron rail
ings and ew1nglng gates. At this tll1e mul tlplt> unl t control had not yet be8'l
deweloped and Met IIlOtors \'fere equlpoed wlth type L 'oottee-grlnder' controllers

~: :~:~~: ::::x~e e0;1~~~~~0~:~ ~~~~~1:~ ::n~~ i:ai;:r~e~: :::ed.
no h11h were to be enoounte~ed. The South Side Rapid Tran81t in8tdled Frenk
Sprague's ~lUple-un1t control s1stem in 1897 and thls made pos81ble the oper
ation ot any nWl1ber ot motor oars In the same train, all controlled from anJ
one operatou'e cab, and the Met soon tollowed with an installatlon of George
West1nghouse' competing s1stell or control. Sprague ueed a emall pilot motor
to cSrlve a drum controller sl.11Ar to thoee used 1n simple platform control,
but We_tlnghouee used a group ot switches closed by all" plstons controlled by
magnet-operated valves. There ensued:a tlong and bltter legal battle as to
patent r1ghte, which has no place in a study ot the L other than to note that
.both eyatems were used in Chlcago trom their Inception,

The ear11 trailers were l1g})t in weight and wlth open platforms,
wblch 1t was expected woula prove very nopular witn s1~ht-seer., however, on
any rapld transit line coJdrt, eatet1 and speed of operatlon come tirst and
the bu11ders or the Yet soon developed a epecl.lll type ot ear to meet ite needs,
with enclosed veet1bules, sliding alr operated doors and cab wl th ingenious
arrangement ot door to told and conoeal all 1noperative cabs and g1vlng all
ponlble fioor spaoe. The )let oars or this later type are dlstinotive .in
exterior appelU'ance by thelr monitor-deck 1"00fs, eo called for their resem
clanoe to the Clv11 War 'cheese-box on a ratt' boat, the Yon1tor.

Arter tne combined operation ot the L lines In Chioago wa. eftected
in 1913 the dedgn ot an all steel oar 1ncorporating the beneti t 8 ot 20 1ears
ot operation was undertaken and the result was the ,er1es ot 250 1914-15 oars,
e4ellT reoogni&ed by the1r center doors, whlQh inc1dentally were never regularly
u.ed. The.. cars were designed so that they mlgnt be Interchangeablr operated
on the varlous div1dons 1n tra1ns with the other oars ot these roads w1th a
JIl1n111lWl ot change, altho 1t wae never tound necessary to make use of thls teat
ure. At present 10 carsot th1, type are used on the Uet and the r$ll&inder on
the North-South lines.

In 1922 and 1924 205 add1 tlonal oarl ·were bunt similar to the tormer
.teel cars but with additional improvemente, including plush seate. -and remote
door oontrol, by means ot whlch the doorl. at both ends of the cars may be oper
ated trom either end. These doors have sendtlve edges whlch oause them to
reTer.e should they strike alll'th1ng ~blle olodag, and green s1gnal lights 1n
dicate to the guard when all doors In the oar are closed. Theee oars are even
more readily Interchangeable than the first s .;eel cars, Mving trolley coles
for use on Lake Street, Evanston and Niles Center, and batteries .to perm1t use
in trains' on the Met, which have battery control. Cars of thie type are now
on all divieions, together with the other eQuipment •

. Oar. of cUtferen~ cUTldon. oannot b. re&dlly 1nteroouple4 and run
1n train. bsoau.e d1fterent q.t... of IIOtor oontrol are u.ed and allO the
coupler. ueed on the .0rth-8outh oar. cUtter from the rema1nder.

The latest type of steel cars welgh 38 tons, are 48'-~' long, 8'_8'
wlde at platforms, have 2-Westinghou'e 567 tleld tapmotore or 170 h.p. each,
ge~d 17:60 ~d at a normal line voltage (620 v.) balance train res1etance
1n trains of one motor car to on~ trailer at slightly over 40 m.p.h.. An
accelerat10n rate ot 1. m.p.h. per .eoond 1. obta1ned in 8ucn trains. The
oontrol ls type ABLFII, . electropa~UIIat1c, meanlng that 1t mat be operated trom
either battery or line, providel automat1c acceleration, utllius field control
to obtain hlgh rates ot aoceleration and top speed and w111 operate properly
in parallel wlth Glneral neotrio t1Pe II control., a. when var10us types of ears

f;o~nb~~:m~r~~~i~.t~eb~:::~lr::~~~r:d
7

3t~:;n~;~~ :~;~;~12 (~~~i~;~e~:;~iel
and progren10n). The alr brake equlp11lent ls t1Pe .urn Using U-4 universal
valve, .-23 englneers' valve and w1th automatio .lack adjuster to take up brake
8hoe wear. Car heating 18 prOVided ~y eleotrio heat in 3 degrees, one a light
olrcuit, the eecond a heavT oiroult, and the third a combination ot both.

Current 1@ coll.ected by third rail shoes on each 81de of each truck
on motor cars, and trailer8 recelve energy tor heating and lighting thru a

~~~yb:i;:e~8c::4 ~~ :t::t~:;.s.~;:: ~:ni::.:n~r~chx.::en:;~e:tt~~r~;a:ole
at each end, all w~ll ae thlrd raIl shoes. At no point on the Met 18 trolley
w1re used altho some care hB.ve pol tor use 1n such rare cases 'rhere a train
migb,t run onto ~ trolley wire branch.

All L actor cars 1n Ch1cago ha,e 2 motors, end w1 th the excentlon
ot oare 181 - 400, both motors are aounted on one truok. The :notor truck
ueual11 11 a larger truCk, w1 th longer wheelba.e, than the trailer truck. ~"la
the end ot the car under whlch 1t is ,mounted ie retered to as the he&-ry end.

regulllr In~:~ ~~~:8~:.:: =':h:~~~~e:nb~:::e:~r:~~sc::ter
called ...... ,boar4a. The operaUng r\ll.e. proTIde that IIOtormen !mst not '
pu. a epaclng board. unl..e the Dezt boarc1 OM be ..en. 81noe a nreceding
traIn w111 out ott the view ot a apating board trca a rlght hand oab theee
boarda epaoe ~. and are In efteot blook e1gft1l1.. Curve. are orotected
b7 oolor light sIgnals ot the late.t tJPe.. '!'he -Jor1t1 ot intnlocking
~~:=t~:e:::::~~:~tropn~t1oallY,the s1gnale being two posl tion

The stop Indications ot inter100king .!pal. are 8Upple.~nted in
aaI11 lo·cation. w1th track 'trIpe. ?hese are te.-lhaped 4eT10e., painted red,
wblob are In the up podt10n when the adjaoent 81pal lud10ate••top. 'l'h18
trip rill cau.e an e.ergen01 app1lcation or the brake. ot anT train wblch
a1pt run OTer 1t 1Ih1le 1n thl. podUon. The1 are thu. used to entoroe
~a~~~o;;~::e::::~~~~fo:~alat JunCt10~1, cro..Inga and other
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